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Abstract
We explicitly describe the Cartier dual of the l-th Frobenius kernel Nl of the
group scheme G(λ), which deforms Ga to Gm. Then the Cartier dual of Nl is given
by a certain Frobenius type kernel of the Witt scheme. Here we assume that the
base ring A is a Z(p)/(p
n)-algebra, where p is a prime number. The obtained result
generalizes a previous result by the author [1] which assumes that A is an Fp-algebra.
1 Introduction
Throughout this paper, we denote by p a prime number. Let A be a commutative ring
with unit and λ a suitable element of A. We consider the group scheme G(λ) which deforms
the additive group scheme Ga,A to the multiplicative group scheme Gm,A determined by
λ (we recall the group structure of G(λ) in Section 3 below). The group scheme G(λ)
has been treated by F. Oort, T. Sekiguchi and N. Suwa [5] and by W. Waterhouse and
B. Weisfeiler [10] in detail. The group scheme G(λ) is useful for studying the deformation
of Artin-Schreier theory to Kummer theory. In particular, the surjective homomorphism
ψ : G(λ) → G(λp); x 7→ λ−p{(1 + λx)p − 1}
plays an important role in the unified Kummer-Artin-Schreier theory. In this paper, we
explicitly describe the Cartier dual of a certain kernel given by a homomorphism ψ(l)
generalized ψ.
We remark that ψ is nothing but the Frobenius homomorphism over the base ring of
the characteristic p. Under this assumption, Y. Tsuno [9] has shown the following:
Theorem 1 ([9]) Assume that A is an Fp-algebra. Then the Cartier dual of Ker(ψ)
is canonically isomorphic to Ker[F − λp−1 : Ga,A → Ga,A], where F is the Frobenius
endomorphism.
∗A corrigendum was added at the end of the previous version [arXiv:1210.3980v7].
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Note that Tsuno’s result is a special case of the result obtained by F. Oort and J. Tate [6].
Tsuno’s result, however, is embedding certain classified finite group schemes of order p
into G(λ) over A[ p−1√b], as λ = p−1√b for an element b ∈ A.
The author has generalized Tsuno’s theorem as follows. Let A be an Fp-algebra and
l a positive integer. We consider the surjective homomorphism
ψ(l) : G(λ) → G(λp
l
); x 7→ λ−pl{(1 + λx)pl − 1}.
Then we have ψ(l)(x) = xp
l
by our assumption. Put Nl := Ker(ψ
(l)). Suppose that WA
is the Witt ring scheme over A. Let F : WA → WA be the Frobenius endomorphism and
[λ] : WA → WA the Teichmu¨ller lifting of λ ∈ A. Set F (λ) := F − [λp−1]. We restrict F (λ)
to the Witt ring scheme Wl,A of length l. The result of the previous paper [1] is:
Theorem 2 ([1]) Assume that A is an Fp-algebra. Then the Cartier dual of Nl is canon-
ically isomorphic to Ker[F (λ) : Wl,A →Wl,A].
To prove Theorem 2, we have used the deformations of Artin-Hasse exponential series
introduced by T. Sekiguchi and N. Suwa [8] and a duality between Ker[F (λ) : W (A) →
W (A)] with a formal completion of G(λ) proved by them [Ibid].
Theorem 2 has been constructed by assuming the characteristic p. We do not assume
it. Our arguments are as follows. Let n be a positive integer. Suppose that Z(p) is a
localization of rational integers Z at p. Let A be a Z(p)/(p
n)-algebra and λ a suitable
element of A. Here, for each integer 0 ≤ k ≤ l − 1, we assume that pl−kλpk is divided
by λp
l
(if λ = 0, we put pl−kλp
k
/λp
l
:= 0) and that pl−kλp
k
/λp
l
is nilpotent. Then the
homomorphism ψ(l) is well-defined and Nl = Ker(ψ
(l)) is a finite group scheme of order
pl, since ψ(l)(X) is a monic polynomial of the degree pl. For a ∈ W (A), T. Sekiguchi and
N. Suwa [7] have introduced an endomorphism Ta on W (A) (we recall the definition of Ta
in Section 2 below). Put W (A)/Ta := Coker[Ta : W (A) → W (A)]. Set T ′a := F (λ) ◦ Ta .
Put W (A)/T ′a := Coker[T
′
a :W (A)→W (A)]. We consider the diagram
W (A) −−−→ W (A)/Ta
F (λ)
y yF (λ)
W (A) −−−→ W (A)/T ′a .
Here F (λ) is defined by F (λ)(x ) := F (λ)(x ). It is shown that the homomorphism F (λ) is
well-defined and that the above diagram is commutative. Put a := λ−p
l
pl[λ] ∈ W (A).
Then the result of this paper is:
Theorem 3 With the above notations, the Cartier dual of Nl is canonically isomorphic
to Ker[F (λ) : WA/Ta →WA/T ′a ].
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The case n = 1 of Theorem 3 is nothing but Theorem 2 except restricting λ ∈ A. In
fact, if n = 1, we have Ta = V
l ([1, Lemma 1, p.123]), where V is the Verschiebung
endomorphism. Then Theorem 3 is stated by
Ker[F (λ) : WA/Ta →WA/T ′a ] ≃ Ker[F (λ) : Wl,A →Wl,A ⊂ WA/T ′a ].
The framework of our proof is similar to the previous paper [1]. But we do not assume
the characteristic p. Then the equality Ker(F (λ
pl)) = Ker(F (λ) ◦Ta) is our important tool
(we prove this equality in Subsection 4.1 below).
The contents of this paper are as follows. The next two sections are devoted to
recalling the definitions and the some properties of the Witt scheme and of the deformed
Artin-Hasse exponential series. In Section 4 we give our proof of Theorem 3.
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Notations
Ga,A : additive group scheme over A
Gm,A : multiplicative group scheme over A
Ĝm,A : multiplicative formal group scheme over A
Wn,A : group scheme of Witt vectors of length n over A
WA : group scheme of Witt vectors over A
F : Frobenius endomorphism of WA
[λ] : Teichmu¨ller lifting (λ, 0, 0, . . .) ∈ W (A) of λ ∈ A
F (λ) : = F − [λp−1]
Ta : homomorphism decided by a ∈ W (A) (recalled in Section 2)
a (p) : = (ap0, a
p
1, . . .) for a = (a0, a1, . . .) ∈ W (A)
W (A)F
(λ)
: = Ker[F (λ) : W (A)→ W (A)]
W (A)/F (λ) : = Coker[F (λ) : W (A)→ W (A)]
W (A)/Ta : = Coker[Ta : W (A)→ W (A)]
W (A)/T ′a : = Coker[T
′
a : W (A)→ W (A)]
3
2 Witt vectors
In this short section we recall necessary facts on Witt vectors for this paper. For details,
see [3, Chap. V] or [4, Chap. III].
2.1
Let X = (X0, X1, . . .) be a sequence of variables. For each n ≥ 0, we denote by Φn(X) =
Φn(X0, X1, . . . , Xn) the Witt polynomial
Φn(X) = X
pn
0 + pX
pn−1
1 + · · ·+ pnXn
in Z[X] = Z[X0, X1, . . .]. Let Wn,Z = Spec(Z[X0, X1, . . . , Xn−1]) be an n-dimensional
affine space over Z. The phantom map Φ(n) is defined by
Φ(n) : Wn,Z → AnZ; x 7→ (Φ0(x ),Φ1(x ), . . . ,Φn−1(x )),
where AnZ is the usual n-dimensional affine space over Z. The scheme A
n
Z has a natural
ring scheme structure. It is known that Wn,Z has a unique commutative ring scheme
structure over Z such that the phantom map Φ(n) is a homomorphism of commutative
ring schemes over Z. Then A-valued points Wn(A) are called Witt vectors of length n
over A.
2.2
We define a morphism F : W (A)→ W (A) by
Φi(F (x)) = Φi+1(x )
for x ∈ W (A). If A is an Fp-algebra, F is nothing but the usual Frobenius endomor-
phism. Let [λ] be the Teichmu¨ller lifting [λ] = (λ, 0, 0, . . .) ∈ W (A) for λ ∈ A. Set the
endomorphism F (λ) := F − [λp−1] on W (A).
For a = (a0, a1, . . .) ∈ W (A), we also define a morphism Ta : W (A)→ W (A) by
Φn(Ta(x )) = a0
pnΦn(x ) + pa1
pn−1Φn−1(x ) + · · ·+ pnanΦ0(x )
for x ∈ W (A) ([7, Chap.4, p.20]).
3 Deformed Artin-Hasse exponential series
In this short section we recall necessary facts on the deformed Artin-Hasse exponential
series for this paper.
4
3.1
Let A be a ring and λ an element of A. Put G(λ) := Spec(A[X, 1/(1 + λX)]). We define
a morphism α(λ) by
α(λ) : G(λ) → Gm,A; x 7→ 1 + λx.
It is known that G(λ) has a unique commutative group scheme structure such that α(λ) is
a group scheme homomorphism over A. Then the group scheme structure of G(λ) is given
by x · y = x + y + λxy. If λ is invertible in A, α(λ) is an A-isomorphism. On the other
hand, if λ = 0, G(λ) is nothing but the additive group scheme Ga,A.
3.2
The Artin-Hasse exponential series Ep(X) is given by
Ep(X) = exp
(∑
r≥0
Xp
r
pr
)
∈ Z(p)[[X ]].
We define a formal power series Ep(U,Λ;X) in Q[U,Λ][[X ]] by
Ep(U,Λ;X) = (1 + ΛX)
U
Λ
∞∏
k=1
(1 + Λp
k
Xp
k
)
1
pk
((U
Λ
)p
k
−(U
Λ
)p
k−1
)
.
As in [8, Corollary 2.5.] or [7, Lemma 4.8.], we see that the formal power series Ep(U,Λ;X)
is integral over Z(p). Note that Ep(1, 0;X) = Ep(X).
Let A be a Z(p)-algebra. For λ ∈ A and v = (v0, v1, . . .) ∈ W (A), we define a formal
power series Ep(v , λ;X) in A[[X ]] by
Ep(v , λ;X) =
∞∏
k=0
Ep(vk, λ
pk ;Xp
k
) = (1 + λX)
v0
λ
∞∏
k=1
(1 + λp
k
Xp
k
)
1
pkλp
k
Φk−1(F
(λ)(v))
. (1)
Moreover we define a formal power series Fp(v , λ;X, Y ) as follows:
Fp(v , λ;X, Y ) =
∞∏
k=1
(
(1 + λp
k
Xp
k
)(1 + λp
k
Y p
k
)
1 + λpk(X + Y + λXY )pk
) 1
pkλp
k
Φk−1(v)
. (2)
As in [8, Lemma 2.16.] or [7, Lemma 4.9.], we see that the formal power series Fp(v , λ;X, Y )
is integral over Z(p).
T. Sekiguchi and N. Suwa [8, Theorem 2.19.1.] have shown the following isomorphisms
with the formal power series (1) and (2):
W (A)F
(λ) ∼−→ Hom(Ĝ(λ), Ĝm,A); v 7→ Ep(v , λ;X), (3)
W (A)/F (λ)
∼−→ H20 (Ĝ(λ), Ĝm,A); w 7→ Fp(w , λ;X, Y ). (4)
Here H20 (G,H) denotes the Hochschild cohomology group consisting of symmetric 2-
cocycles of G with coefficients in H for formal group schemes G and H ([3, Chap. II.3
and Chap. III.6]).
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4 Proof of Theorem 3
In this section we prove Theorem 3. Subsection 4.1 is a technical part in our proof. In
Subsection 4.2 we complete our proof of Theorem 3.
4.1
Suppose that A is a ring. Let λ be an element of A and l a positive integer. Assume that
pl−kλp
k
is divided by λp
l
for each integer 0 ≤ k ≤ l − 1. Put a := λ−plpl[λ] ∈ W (A).
Lemma 1 With the above notations, we have
Ker(F (λ) ◦ Ta) = Ker(F (λp
l
)).
Proof As a preparation, we calculate the components of b := pl[λ] ∈ W (A) by using the
phantom map. For b = (b0, b1, . . .), we have b0 = p
lλ by Φ0(b) = Φ0(p
l[λ]). Similarly, we
have b1 = p
l−1λp(1 − p(p−1)l). Put α1 := (1 − p(p−1)l). For k ≥ 2, the components of b is
inductively given by
bk = p
l−kλp
k
(1− p(pk−1)l − p(pk−1−1)(l−1)αpk−11 − p(p
k−2−1)(l−2)αp
k−2
2 − · · · − pp−1αpk−1)
where we put
αk := 1− p(pk−1)l −
k−1∑
i=1
p(p
k−i−1)(l−i)αp
k−i
i (k ≥ 2). (5)
Note that we have the congruences
bk ≡ λpl (mod p) if k = l and bk ≡ 0 (mod p) if k 6= l. (6)
Therefore b is stated by
b =pl[λ] = (plλ, pl−1λpα1, p
l−2λp
2
α2, . . . , λ
plαl, p
−1λp
l+1
αl+1, . . .). (7)
Moreover we also obtain the components of a = λ−p
l
b ∈ W (A).
Next, we show the equality of Lemma 1. Ker(F (λ
pl)) ⊂ Ker(F (λ) ◦ Ta) is proved as
follows. For x ∈ Ker(F (λpl )), we have Φk+1(x ) = λpl+k(p−1)Φk(x ) since F (x ) = [λpl(p−1)]·x .
We must show F (λ) ◦ Ta(x ) = o. The claim is proved by induction on k. Put y :=
F (λ) ◦ Ta(x ). For y = (y0, y1, y2, . . .), we have
y0 = Φ0(y) = Φ0(F ◦ Ta(x ))− λp−1Φ0(Ta(x )) = (ap0λp
l(p−1) + pa1 − λp−1a0)Φ0(x ).
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By components of a , we have λp
l(p−1)ap0 + pa1 − λp−1a0 = 0. Hence y0 = 0. Assume
yj = 0 for 1 ≤ j ≤ k − 1. Then we have Φk−1(F (λ) ◦ Ta(x )) = o, i.e., Φk(Ta(x )) =
λp
k−1(p−1)Φk−1(Ta(x )). By using the phantom map and the relations (5), we have
Φk(F
(λ) ◦ Ta(x )) = Φk+1(Ta(x ))− λpk(p−1)λpk−1(p−1) · · ·λp−1Φ0(Ta(x ))
= λp
l+k(p−1)λp
l+k−1(p−1) · · ·λpl(p−1)apk+10 Φ0(x )
+ λp
l+k−1(p−1)λp
l+k−2(p−1) · · ·λpl(p−1)papk1 Φ0(x ) + · · ·+ pk+1ak+1Φ0(x )− λp
k+1−1a0Φ0(x )
= (λp
l+k+1−plap
k+1
0 + pλ
pl+k−plap
k
1 + · · ·+ pk+1ak+1 − λp
k+1−1a0)Φ0(x )
= {pk+1ak+1 − plλk+1/λpl(1− p(pk+1−1)l − p(pk−1)(l−1)αp
k
1 − · · · − p(p−1)(l−k)λp
k+1
αpk)}Φ0(x )
= plλp
k+1
/λp
l{αk+1 − (1− p(pk+1−1)l −
k∑
i=1
p(p
k+1−i−1)(l−i)αp
k+1−i
i )}Φ0(x ) = 0.
Therefore, for x ∈ Ker(F (λpl )), we have F (λ) ◦ Ta(x ) = o . We consider the following
diagram in order to prove the reverse inclusion:
W (A)
Ta //
∆

W (A)
F (λ)

W (A)×W (A)
(F,−[λp
l(p−1)])

W (A)×W (A)
m

t′a
**❯❯
❯
❯
❯
❯
❯
❯
❯
❯
❯
❯
❯
❯
❯
❯
❯
W (A)×W (A)
m
**❱❱
❱
❱
❱
❱
❱
❱
❱
❱
❱
❱
❱
❱
❱
❱
❱
❱
❱
❱
W (A) W (A),oo
where homomorphisms m, ∆ and t′a are defined by
m :W (A)×W (A)→ W (A); (x 1, x 2) 7→ x 1 + x 2,
∆ :W (A)→W (A)×W (A); x 7→ (x , x )
and t′a :W (A)×W (A)→ W (A)×W (A);
(x 1, x 2) 7→ (Ta(p)(x 1), Tc(p) ◦ F (x 2)− F ◦ Tc(x 2) + [λp−1] ◦ Tc(x 2)).
Here we put c := λ−p
l+1
pl[λ]. Note that the homomorphism t′a is well-defined over
(Im(F ))× (Im(−[λpl(p−1)])). Hence we obtain
F (λ) ◦ Ta = m ◦ t′a ◦ (F,−[λp
l(p−1)]) ◦∆ and F (λp
l
) = m ◦ (F,−[λpl(p−1)]) ◦∆.
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By the above equalities, we have
W (A)/Ker(F (λ) ◦ Ta) ≃ Im(F (λ) ◦ Ta) ⊂ Im(F (λp
l
)) ≃ W (A)/Ker(F (λpl )).
Therefore, if x ∈ Ker(F (λ) ◦ Ta), then we have x = o ∈ W (A)/Ker(F (λp
l
)). Hence
x ∈ Ker(F (λpl )). Thus we obtain the result. ✷
4.2
Let n be a positive integer. Suppose that A is a Z(p)/(p
n)-algebra. Let λ be an element
of A. For each integer 0 ≤ k ≤ l − 1, we assume that pl−kλpk is divided by λpl and that
pl−kλp
k
/λp
l
is nilpotent. In particular, if λ = 0, we set pl−kλp
k
/λp
l
:= 0.
Let G(λ) be the deformation group scheme defined in Subsection 3.1 and Ĝ(λ) the formal
completion of G(λ) along the zero section. We consider the homomorphism
ψ(l) : Ĝ(λ) → Ĝ(λp
l
); x 7→ λ−pl{(1 + λx)pl − 1}.
Then we have
ψ(l)(X) = λ−p
l{(1 + λX)pl − 1} = λ−pl
pl−1∑
k=1
(
pl
k
)
λkXk +Xp
l
.
Note that ψ(l) is well-defined under our assumptions (even λ = 0). By the nilpotency of
pl−kλp
k
/λp
l
, the class X is nilpotent ([2, Chap. 1, Ex. 2]). If λ = 0, we have X
pl
= 0.
In particular, if pl−kλp
k
/λp
l
is divided by p, the nilpotency of p is used in the coordinate
ring. Hence the kernel of ψ(l) has the equalities
Nl := Ker(ψ
(l)) = Spf(A[[X ]]/(ψ(l)(X))) = Spec(A[X ]/(ψ(l)(X))).
Note that Nl is a finite group scheme of order p
l of G(λ). The following short exact
sequence (8) is induced by ψ(l):
0 −−−→ Nl ι−−−→ Ĝ(λ) ψ
(l)−−−→ Ĝ(λpl ) −−−→ 0,
where ι is a canonical inclusion. The exact sequence (8) deduces the long exact sequence
0 −−−→ Hom(Ĝ(λpl ), Ĝm,A) (ψ
(l))∗−−−−→ Hom(Ĝ(λ), Ĝm,A) (ι)
∗
−−−→ Hom(Nl, Ĝm,A)
∂−−−→ Ext1(Ĝ(λpl ), Ĝm,A) (ψ
(l))∗−−−−→ Ext1(Ĝ(λ), Ĝm,A) −−−→ · · · .
Since the image of the boundary map ∂ is given by direct product of formal schemes, we
can replace Ext1(Ĝ(λpl ), Ĝm,A) with H20 (Ĝ(λp
l
), Ĝm,A) ([1, Lemma 3]). Therefore the exact
sequence (9) is given by
Hom(Ĝ(λpl ), Ĝm,A) (ψ
(l))∗−−−−→ Hom(Ĝ(λ), Ĝm,A) (ι)
∗
−−−→ Hom(Nl, Ĝm,A) ∂−−−→ H20 (Ĝ(λp
l
), Ĝm,A).
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On the other hand, we show that the following sequence (10) is exact:
W (A)F
(λp
l
) Ta−−−→ W (A)F (λ) π−−−→ Ml ∂−−−→ 0,
where we putMl := Ker[F (λ) : W (A)/Ta →W (A)/T ′a ] and pi is a homomorphism induced
by the natural projection W (A) ։ W (A)/Ta . We show that Im(Ta) = Ker(pi) and
Im(pi) = Ml. Im(Ta) ⊂ Ker(pi) is obvious. To prove the reverse inclusion, if pi(x ) = o ∈
Ml (x ∈ W (A)F (λ)), then we have x ∈ Im(Ta). Hence x = Ta(z ) (z ∈ W (A)). Then we
have F (λ)(x ) = F (λ) ◦ Ta(z ) = o . Therefore we have
z ∈ Ker(F (λ) ◦ Ta) = Ker(F (λp
l
)) = W (A)F
(λp
l
)
.
Next, we prove the surjectivity of pi. Let x ( 6= 0) ∈ Ml. Hence x /∈ Im(Ta). Since
F (λ)(x ) = F (λ)(x ) = 0 and F (λ)(x ) 6= F (λ) ◦ Ta(z ) (z ∈ W (A)), we have F (λ)(x ) /∈
Im(T ′a) = Im(F
(λ) ◦Ta) and F (λ)(x ) = o . Hence x ∈ W (A)F (λ). Therefore pi is surjective,
i.e., we have W (A)F
(λ)
/Im(Ta) ≃ Ml.
Now, by combining the exact sequences (9), (10) and the isomorphisms (3), (4), we
have the following diagram (11) consisting of exact horizontal lines and vertical isomor-
phisms except φ:
Hom(Ĝ(λpl ), Ĝm,A) (ψ
(l))∗−−−−→ Hom(Ĝ(λ), Ĝm,A) (ι)
∗
−−−→ Hom(Nl, Ĝm,A) ∂−−−→ H20 (Ĝ(λp
l
), Ĝm,A)
φ1
x φ2x φx φ3x
W (A)F
(λp
l
) Ta−−−→ W (A)F (λ) π−−−→ Ml ∂−−−→ W (A)/F (λp
l
),
where φ is the following homomorphism induced from the exact sequence (8) and the
isomorphism (3):
φ :Ml → Hom(Nl, Ĝm,A); x 7→ Ep(x , λ; x) := Ep(x , λ; x).
We must show the well-definedness of φ. For x ∈ Ml, we choose an inverse image x +
Ta(z ) ∈ W (A), where x ∈ W (A)F (λ) and z ∈ W (A)F (λ
pl)
. By z ∈ W (A)F (λp
l
)
, we can use
the equality Ep(z , λ
pl;ψ(l)(x)) = Ep(Ta(z ), λ; x) ([1, Lemma 1, p.123]). Hence we have
Ep(x , λ; x) = Ep(x , λ; x) · Ep(Ta(z ), λ; x) = Ep(x , λ; x) · Ep(z , λ;ψ(l)(x))
≡ Ep(x , λ; x) (mod ψ(l)(x)).
If the diagram (11) is commutative, by using the five lemma, φ becomes an isomor-
phism, i.e., Ml ≃ Hom(Nl, Ĝm,A). Therefore we must prove the equalities
(12) (ψ(l))∗ ◦ φ1 = φ2 ◦ Ta , (13) (ι)∗ ◦ φ2 = φ ◦ pi, (14) ∂ ◦ φ = φ3 ◦ ∂.
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For (12), we must show the equality Ep(x , λ
pl;ψ(l)(x)) = Ep(Ta(x ), λ; x). This is nothing
but the equality in [1, Lemma 1, p.123]. The equality of (13) follows from the definition
of φ. The calculation of the boundary ∂(Ep(x , λ; x)) (x ∈ Ml) is similar to the previous
paper [1, Lemma 3]. Hence we have ∂(Ep(x , λ; x)) = Fp(F
(λ)(x +Ta(z )), λ; x1, x2), where
x +Ta(z ) is an inverse image of x for pi : W (A)→W (A)/Ta . Note that z ∈ W (A)F (λ
pl)
.
Since z ∈ W (A)F (λp
l
)
= Ker(F (λ) ◦ Ta), we have
Fp(F
(λ)(x + Ta(z )), λ; x1, x2) = Fp(F
(λ)(x ) + F (λ) ◦ Ta(z ), λ; x1, x2)
= Fp(o, λ; x1, x2) = 1.
Therefore the equality (14) is a conclusion from ∂(Ep(x , λ; x)) = 1 and ∂(Ml) = {o}.
Hence we obtain Theorem 3.
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Corrigendum to “On the Cartier duality of certain finite group
schemes of order pn, II”
There is an error in the proof of Lemma 1, which is amended as follows.
On Page 7, line −1, it is claimed that the diagram there given were commutative.
But it is false. The only consequence of this wrong claim that is used in the subsequent
argument is the inclusion
Ker(F (λ) ◦ Ta) ⊂ Ker(F (λp
ℓ
)).
See Page 8, line 2. Therefore, one has only to reprove this inclusion.
Suppose x ∈ Ker(F (λ) ◦ Ta), or equivalently,
Φk+1(Ta(x )) = λ
pk(p−1)Φk(Ta(x )), k ≥ 0. (C1)
See Page 7, line 4. To show x ∈ Ker(F (λpℓ)), we wish to prove the equivalent
(Φk(F
(λp
ℓ
)(x )) =)Φk+1(x )− λpℓ+k(p−1)Φk(x ) = 0, k ≥ 0 (C2)
by induction on k.
Suppose k = 0. The desired equality then follows by direct computation using Eqs. (5)
and (7) on Page 6.
Suppose k > 0. The induction hypothesis Φi(F
(λp
ℓ
)(x )) = 0, 0 ≤ i < k, immediately
implies
Φi+1(x ) = λ
pℓ(pi+1−1)Φ0(x ), 0 ≤ i < k. (C3)
Using (5) again, we compute
Φk+1(Ta(x )) = a
pk+1
0 Φk+1(x ) + pa
pk
1 Φk(x ) + · · ·+ pk+1ak+1Φ0(x )
= ap
k+1
0 Φk+1(x ) +
(
pℓλp
k+1
/λp
ℓ
){(
p(ℓ−1)(p
k−1)αp
k
1 + · · ·+ p(ℓ−k)(p−1)αpk
)
+ 1− p(pk+1−1)ℓ −
k∑
i=1
p(p
k+1−i−1)(ℓ−i)αp
k+1−i
i
}
Φ0(x )
= ap
k+1
0 Φk+1(x ) +
{(
pℓλp
k+1
/λp
ℓ
)
−
(
pℓp
k+1
λp
k+1
/λp
ℓ
)}
Φ0(x ).
Similarly we have Φk(Ta(x )) =
(
pℓλp
k
/λp
ℓ
)
Φ0(x ). The last two results, combined with
(C1), show that the equality (C3) holds when i = k, as well. The equalities (C3) for
i = k − 1, k show the desired (C2).
There is a misprint. On page 9, line −5 should read “Ep(z , λpℓ;ψ(ℓ)(x))” instead of
“Ep(z , λ;ψ
(ℓ)(x)).”
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